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forest to the nionster of the deep. froni
the subtlety of the serpent to the inno-
cency of the dove, frein the celastic em-
brace of the niountain kalmia to the des-
cending fructification of the lily of the
phin ; ail nature bows submissively to
this primeval law; even the flowers which.
perfume the air with their fragrance, and
decorate the forests and fields with their
hues are but curtains to the nuptial bed.
The principles of morality, tbe policy of
the nation, the doctrines of tlue comainoil

Iaw, the law of nature and tbe law of
God unite in condemning, it, and the con-
dition attenîpted te be iirposed by this
testator upon bis ivicJ c :" Coninmealtu
v. Stcoifflr, 10 Penn. 350.

Mr. James Robbins and Mr. Elward
Concanen, both of whorn died in London
in the last decadr', held very opposite
views as to tbe proper dress for tbeir
'widows ; the former by bis will directed
Ilthat in the evenit of my dear wvife not
complying wvith i.y i-Lquust to wear a
widows' cap aler my decease, and iii the
event of ber niarrying again, that then,
and in botb cases, the annuity payable to
her shall be £20 per annuni and not £30."
Mr. Concanen on the other band, says,
IlAnd 1 do hereýby bind niy wife that she
do not alter my decease offend artistie
taste, or blazon the sacred feelings of bier
mos.t sweet and gentle nature by the ex-
hibition et a widows' cap."

A legatee in New York, and some Of
the other states, bas the happiness of
being, able to demand payrnent of his
legacy before tbe expiration of the year
upon givingc the executers a4 bond with
two securities to refund in case of defi-
eiency.

An interesting accounit is given of a
-'bequest made in 1736 by one Henry

Ranie, a London brewer, te provide for
the marriage of p6br maids; tbrough. its
instrunientality semae three bundred girls
have received marriage portions. Coin-

inodore Iriah .1'. Levy, wvho Ieft a large
estate, real and personal te tbe people of
the U. S., or such persons as Congress
should appoint te receive it, iii trust for
for the establisbment and support of an
agricultural school, directed by bis wvi11
Ilthat no professerships be establisbed in
said school, or professors elnployed. in
the institution, for in proportion te the
smallness of -the nuniber of the teachers
s0 wvi11 industry prevail." Tbe courts,
however, held tbat tbe people of the
United States cotuld not take as trustees,
tbat sncb indefinite trusts were invalid,
and tbat the Englisb law on such points
wa~s not the law cf the State of New York
(34 N. Y. 584). Strange as it may ap-
pear the judlicary of New York seenis un-
willingy te allow the commIIonwealth to ob-
tain any of these ricli prizes, for lately
when a inan made a dernise "lte tbe Gev-
ernment of the United States, at WTash-
ington, for the purpose of assisting te dis-
charge tbe debt contractedj by the war
for the subjugation of~ the rebellions Con-
federate States," the judges frustrated the
patriotie intention by decla.ring, tlhat the
the geverument bad no power te take
People v. Fox, 52 N. Y. 530. Mr.
Proffat, howvever, tells us that the law as
decided in New York is net in barmony
with the decisions in a large majority of
States.

Thbe particulars of the celebrated Thel-
uson devise are recounted. It waa cal-
culated at the tume, tbat when the day
came for the division of this fund there
wonld be an income of nearly two mil-
lions sterling; tbe information that the
expenses of muanagenment for seventeen
years exceeded $6 13,500 leada us to wish
devoutly that we had been and still werer
the solicitors and managers of the estate.
We are surprised te see it asserted that
wlien tbe nan'e of a cbild is emitted'in a
xviii tbe Iaw presumes tbat the naine of
that child bas been overlooked by the
testattr, and the court exercising its equit-
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